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Glucose-1-Phosphate: Enzymatic
Formation from Starch

THEORY

Starch, a carbohydrate found in most plants, is a mix 
ture of two polysacch arides: amylose, a straight-chain
polymer of glucose units j oined by er:-1,4linkages, an d
amylopectin, a branched-chain glucose polymer that
d iffers from glycogen primarily in its larger number of
a-I ,4-linked glucose uni ts between the a-l ,6 branch
poin ts. Both glycogen and sta rch are acted upon by
the enzyme p hosphorylase, which ca talyzes the phos
phorolysis of glycogen or starch to glucose-I-phos
phate (see Figure 15-1 ).
The primary function of starch is t serve as a Stor
age Conn for carbohydrate . Mobilization o f starch fo r
metabolism or synthesi of other polysaccharides re
quires cleavage of monosaccharide units from the
polymer and fonn ation of phosphorylated sugar de 
rivatives, which are the su bstrates fo r glycolysis or fo r
formation of nucleoside diphosphosugars. Phospho 
rolysis of sta rch fulfills both requirem en ts in a single
step. If starch were clea ed by hydrolytic reactions
(e.g., by amylases), su bsequent formation of the sugar
phosphate fro m the glucose released would require
the expe nditure of metabolic energy in the form of

ATP. Thus, the phosphorylase reaction increases the
efficiency of starch utilization by conserving the en
ergy of the acetal links bet ween glucose uni ts through
fo rmation of a p hosphoacetal linkage.
The regulation of glycogen phosph orylase in mam
malian muscle and liver has been intensively studied.
As might be expected for a pathway governing use of
a major energy reserve, this enzym e (and the cor
responding synthetic enzy me, glycogen synthetase) is
under complex metabolic and horm onal control. Stu
dents shou ld consult a textbook for details.
In this experim ent, soluble starch is incubated with
phosphate and a phosphorylase prepara tion from
pota toes. After 24-48 hrs, th e reaction is stopped
by heating of the m ixture to des troy th e enzyme.
A fte r rem oval of the denatured enzyme, the unreacted
inorganic phospha te is removed fro m the fi ltrate by
precipitation as magnesium ammonium phosphate.
The glucose- I-p hosphate is then isola te d by ion
exchange chromatography and is subsequent ly cry
stallized.
G lucose-I-phosphate is determined by measure
ment of the inorganic phosp hate rele ased by acid
hydrolysis. Phosphoacetals of all sugars can be hy
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FIGURE 1S.

Phosphorylase-catalyzed phosphorolysis of glycoge n or starch to glucose-l-phosphate

drolyzed by treatment with I N acid for 7 min at
lOOo e, but the va rious -sugar phosphate esters (i.e.,
. gl ucose-6-phosphate) ordinarily req uire longer heat
ing times or more concentrated acid fo r complete
hyd rolysis.
Inorganic phosphate is measured by the colorimet
ric method of Fiske and Subbarow (1925), which is
specific for inorganic phosphate; i.e., inorganic phos
phate can be analyzed in the presence of organic phos
phates such as phosphate esters or phosphoacetals.
Hence, the increase in inorganic phospha te after 7-min
hydrolysis of a sample (over an unhydrolyzed blank) is
a measure of the phosp hoacetal conten t of the sample.
Stability of various other biologically important phos
phate compounds to acid hydrolysis has been dis
cussed in th~ introduction to this section (p. 144).
The color developed in the Fiske-Subbarow reaction
is dependent on the formation of a phosphomolybdic
acid com plex, which fo rms an intense blue color when
reduced by a mixture of bisultite and p-methyla mino
ph nol (Elon).

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Materials
Phenylmercuric nitrate slurry
0.8 M Potassiu m phosphate buffer pH 6.7
Soluble star ch
F il ler aid
14% NH~OH
2 N N a OH

Mg(OAc) l ·4H 10
IR-45 (O H- fonn)
Absolute methanol
Cheeseclo th
yl indrical glass tubes
Acid molybdate reagent
Phos p hate standard (1 mM)

2 N HCl
Potatoes
D owex 50 ( H + form )
5%KOH
Blender
Glass wool
C ha rcoal
Red ucing reagent (3% N a HSO),
J% p-methylaminophenol)
O.O! N KI. 0.01 N
Centrifuges
300 ml bottles
Vacuum d esiccator
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General

The preparation and isolation ofglucose-I-phosphate
can be completed within three la boratory periods. The
enzym e incubation can be starte d in the first period.
The remova l of cations wi th Dowex 50 should be com 
pleted in the second period and the product stor ed at
0°_5°C. The ion exchange can then be completed and
the crystalliza tion begun in the third period . Experi 
men t J6 may be started in the fourth peri od, a fter the
collecting and drying of the crystals of dipotassi um
glucose-I -phosphate dihydrale. Deionize d or d isti lled
w""er should be used throughout, and no sol utions
should be discarded until a product is obtained. SlOre
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ali solutions at 0°_S o C between laboratory periods to
avoid bacterial or chemical de grad a tion.

WARNING
Rapid coolin g of this so lution (e.g .. in an ice bath ) Will so lidify
the resid ual starch.

Preparation of Starch
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

Using a minimum of H 2 0 , make a smooth slurry of
10 g of soluble starch. Add this to 70 ml of vigorously
boiling H 2 0 , and stir until the solution is nearly clear.
The solution may be cloudy, bu t should not be milky.
Further heating may be required to dissolve the starch,
but avoid prolonged hea ting. Add 180 m[ of cold H 20
to help cool the solu tio n to room temperature. Do not
add the enzyme until the solution has cooled to room
temperature (heat inactivates the enzyme).
Preparation of Enzyme

C ut a medium-sized potato (p recooled for ~.4 hrs at
1°-SO C; you need not peel the potato) into h.1lf-inch
cubes. Blend 150 g of these cube , added over a 30-sec
period, with I SOml ofH 20 for 2 min in a blender. T hen
quickly po ur the resultan t slurry onto a Buchner funn el
lined wi th 2- 4 layers of cheesecloth, and filte r with
vacuum. washing the crude pulp with 25 m[ of H 20 to
insure thorough enzyme extraction. Failure to com 
plete these opera tions within 2 min of blending may
result in loss of enzyme activity. After fi ltration, stir in
100 mg of phenylmerc uric nitrate, as a powder or
slurry, to inhi bit the action of other enzymes and bac
terial growth. Allow the pre para lion to stand for I min;
the .~ decan t the solution and any floating ph nyl
mercuric nitrate from the accu m ulated precipitate.
Adj ust the extract to a volume of 250 ml with H 2 0 .
The cooled starch solution should be mixed with the
pota to enzyme extact immediately after the extract is
prepared.
Incubation of the Enzyme with Starch

Add the 250 rnl of enzyme solu tion to 25 0 ml of starch
solution. Then add 250 ml of 0.8 M phosphate buffer
solution. record the total vol ume, and store the solu
tion in a stoppered Erlenmeyer flask in your desk.
Duri ng the incubation period (24-48 ills) the reac
tion mixture will turn red and th en dark blue or purple
beca use o f the action of other enzymes presen t in the
crude extract. T he colored materials will be removed
durin g la ter proced ures.
Removal of Inorganic Phosphate

After 24- 48 ills ofincubation, stop the enzymatic reac
tion by ra pidly hea ting the solution to 95° C and then
slowly cooling it over a 30-min period. If possible,
come to the la bora tory 4-6 ills before the usualla bora-

tory period to carry ou t the heating, so tha t the solu tion

will slowly cool before the next step. Re move the coag
ulated protein by centrifuging the fl uid in large bottles
for IS min at 4,000 X g. D ecant the supernatant fluid
into a large beaker. Then remove the excess phosphate
by dissolving 0 .2 mole of magnesium aceta te (44 g of
Mg(O Ac) 2 . 4H 2 0 ) in the solu tion and adjusting the p H
to 8.5 with 14% ammonia (use p H paper fi rst, then a pH
meter; abo ut 30 ml of [4 % H4 0H will be required,
bu t avoid adding excess NH 4 0 H). Cool the solution in
a salted ice bath for 10 min , and remove the precipi
tated magnesium ammonium phosphate by sucti.on
filtration . Use filter paper covered wi th a thin layer of
celite filter aid. Iffiltration is very slow, use more than
one Buchner funnel or change the fi lter. Record the
volume of the filtrate . Re move duplicate 0.05, 0.1, 0.2,
and 0.5 ml aliquots of the filtered solution for the inor
ganic phosphate and 7-min phospha te assays described
later. If the p hosphate assay reveals that an excess of
inorganic phosphate is still present in the incubation
filtrate (i.e., if an intense blue color forms in th e un
hydrolyzed 0.1 ml aliquot), add I g of M g(O Ac)~ ·
4 H ~O , adjust to p H 8.5 with 14% ammonia. cool the
solution, and filter it again before repeating the phos
phate assays . Calculate the number of !Lmoles of inor
ganic phosphate and 7 -min phosphate in the entire
volume of filtered solution. If the inorganic phosphate
in the filtrate is less than 15 % of the phosphate found
after 7 min hydrolysis, you may proceed with the rest
of the experiment.
Assay of Inorganic Phosphate and
Glucose-1-Phosphate_ Range Finding for
Phosphate Assay

In the F iske-Subbarow colorimetric method for the
determination of phosphate, the color yield is directly
proportio nal to the amount of inorganic phosphate
only when the aliquot taken for analysis contai ns be
tween 0.1 and 1.0 !Lmole of phosphate. Th e efficiency
of the enzymatic formation of glucose- I -phosphate
will vary somewhat depending upon the sources of the
enzyme and the starch as well as the length of the in
cubation period. Accordingly, the aliquo t sizes sug 
gested may not lie within the range in which the assa y
is valid. I n this event, analyze several d ifferent aliq uot
sizes unti l you fi nd one that falls within the accurate
range of the assay. [n this experimen t, as in all isola tion
procedures, you must obtain an accurate measurement
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of the amount of the desired compound in each frac
tion. Therefore. you will need to determine and use
a ppropria te aliquot ranges for analysis before going
to the next st eps in th e experiment. F urther. yo u m llst
keep accurate records of aliquot sizes a nd protocols in
order to evaluate your data correctly.
Most la boratory detergents contain large amounts
of phosphate. which may contaminate your glass
ware. All tubes used in phosphate analyses should be
thoroughly cleaned and rinsed with deionized water.
7-Min Hydrolysis

Set aside one of the duplicates of each pair of samples
to be assayed for inorganic phosphate . To the other
sample add an equal volume of 2 N HCl; 1 ml of I N
Hel is preferable with aliquots of less than 0.2 m!.
Now pla ce the acidified samples in a boiling water
bath for 7 min . Remove the samples, cool and neu
tralize them to pH 6.5-7.5 by a dding (pipette) a
stoichiometric amount of 2.0 N NaOH. It is impor
tant that the solutions be nearly neutral; use p H
paper to check them. Dilute all th e tubes (including
the un hydrolyzed aliquots) to 3 ml with H 2 0 .
Inorganic Phosphate Determination
(Modified Fiske-Subbarow Method)

For each phosphate analysis prepare tubes containing
a wa ter bla.n.k, uuhyd rolyzed aliquots, hyd rolyzed
aliquots, and phospha te standards (0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6,
0.8, and 1 ~m oles of inorganic p hosphate). Adjust the
volume of all tubes to 3.0 ml wi th watf:r, and add, in
order, 1 ml of acid molybda te reagent, I m l of reduc
ing reagent (3% NaHS0 3 , 1% Elon), 5 m1 of H 20 . Mix
the solutions by inverting the tu bes and allow the color
to develop for 20 min before reading the absorbance
at 660 nm. Calcula te the quantity of inorgarLic phos
phate and glucose -I -phospha te in the aliq uot and in
the entire reaction m ixture. [0 subsequen t phosphate
analyses you may use the standard curve obtained
d uring your fi rst analysis, if you include one or two
standards (0.4 and 0.8 p.moles) to insure tha t the color
yield is constant.
Use of Cation-Exchange Resin

Decolorize the solution of glucose-I -phosphate (freed
of inorganic phospha te) by stirri ng with 2 g ofcharcoal
and then removing the charcoal by vacuum filtration
using filte r aid. This procedu re yields a clear or yel
lowish solu tion containing glucose -I-phospha te, un
reacted starch, and m any salts that were present either
in the original pota to extract or in the reagents added
d uring th e course of th e experiment.

Remove the cations by treatment with D owex 50 in
l!-, .:: follo wing manner: Add 350 ml of moist Dowex 50
in H+ fo rm to the decolorized solution and stir gently
fer 5 min before separating by vacuum filtration. D o
not use filter aid when removing the Dowex. Return
the D owex at the end of the period. (Note: D o NOT
allow the Dowex to become rruxed with the Amberlite
resin used in the next step!) If the pH of the filtrate is
not acidic (pH 1.0-3.0), add 100 ml of mois t D owex
50 in H + form, then stir an d fil ter the solution as before.
Repeat this procedure until the pH o f the sollilion is
1.0-3.0. R ecord the volume of the resultant solution,
and remove duplicate aliq uo ts identical to those pre
viously used in the assay of the MgNH 4 P0 4 supernate .
Assay these for inorganic phosphate and 7-min phos
phate. If necessary, store the remaining solution at
0°_ SOC for several days . There may be small losses of
glucose-I-phosphate during storage in acidic solution.
These are fewest at 0-5°C. Al ternatively. if time is
sufficient, proceed directly to the next step .
Use of Anion-Exchange Resin

T he next step in the purification procedure is the
column chromatography of the Dowex 50 filtrate on
Amberlite IR-45 in OH - form . This involves removing
the anions in the acid solution from aU other contami
nating m aterials. Th us, when the acidic filtrate (pH
1- 3) contacts the IR -45 in OH - form, the glucose- I
phosphate is ionically adsorbed on the resin while
unionized materials in the acid sol ution, such as acetic
acid and unreacted starch, pass through the colu mn .
When the resin is eluted with strongalka1.i (5% KOH),
the adheri ng anions are displaced by the OH- io ns and
are obtained in the eluate from the column.
Prepare a column about4 em in dia meter and 20-30
em long using a rubber stopper, screw cla mp, and glass
wool plug (Figure 15 -2). Mix 250 m ! o f H 2 0 with 250
ml a fmoist IR -45 (O H- ), and pour the resu ltant slurry
into the col umn so that there a re no air pockets in the
settled res·n. Then wash the resin with H 2 0 until the
effluent is about pH 9.0 or lower (pH meter). Drain or
pipette off the excess fluid until the fl uid surface j ust
covers the top of the resin beel. Cover the surface of
the resin with a layer of glass wool.
To cause adsorption of the gl ucose-I-phosphate by
the IR -45, gently pour the acidic soluti on treated with
Dowex 50 onto the column, avoiding the introduction
of air bu bbles into the resin bed. Open the screw clamp,
and adj ust the flow rate to about 15 mljmin. Pass the
entire solu tion through the IR-45 resin without per
mitting air to enter the column. Collect the entire
effluent, de termine the volum e, and assay dup licate
aliy'uots for inorganic phosphate and 7- min phosphate.

n.J1----_--Glass wool

R~sin

§Ll_ - - - G l a s s wool

_ ----Rubber stopper

~--,".....c----Screw

clamp

FIGURE 15-2

An ion exchange column.

1f appreciable 7-min phosphate appears (>30% of
G - l- P of Dowex 50 filtrate), and if time permits, add
50 g of IR-45 to 'he column, and pass the effluent
through the column again. After the original solution
has passed into the column and the effl uent has been
satisfactorily freed of the 7- min phosphate, wash the
column with deion ized H 2 0 until the effl uent no longer
gives a positive test for starch (i.e., a blue color upon
mixing a d ro p of effl uent with a drop of 0.0 I N 12 in
0.0 I N KI). Abou t 500 ml of water will be req uired to
remo ve all of the starch from the column.

TABLE

To elute the glucose- I -phosphate from the resin,
pass 5% KOH through the col um n, adjusting the flow
rate to 20 mljrnin. Collect separate, successive 100 ml
fractions in a grad ua te. Contin ue coUecting fractions
for abou t 500 ml after the pH of the effluen t becomes
markedly alkaline (pH 11.0- 13.0) as observed with pH
paper. (The usual total volume of aU fractions equals
700-800 mI.) Then tes t 0.1 ml aliquots from each
fraction for 7 -min phospha te. Some fractions require
smaller aliquots to fall within the li near range of the
standard curve, bu t 0.1 ml a liq uots will serve to find the
"peak" for glucose- I -phospha te. Combine the frac 
tions containing 80-90 % of the recove red gl ucose-I 
phosphate, and a dj ust the solution to pH 8.0 or higher
by adding a few d rops of5% KOH, if necess ary. Dete r
mine the vol ume of the combined KOH effluent (glu
cose-I-phosphate " peak" ) fractions. Save duplicate
0.05,0.1 , 0.2, and 0.5 ml aliquots for inorganic phos
phate and 7-min phosphate analysis .
Ad d 3 vol of absolute metha nol to tbe com bined
fractions, and leave them at 0°_5° C for at least 12 hrs
for crystallization ofdipotassium glucose-I-phosphate
dihydrate. In this temperature range this compound
will remain stable indefi nitely. Fin ally, coUect the
crystals by cen trifugation, after pouring off the bulk
of th e clear supernatant fl uid. Wash the crystals with
5 ml of absolute ethanol, centrifuge again. then dry
them in a tared container in a vacu um desiccator over
P2 0 S at 5°C. Weigh th e crystals to determine the final
yield ofglucose-I-phosp hate and save them for analy
sis in Experiment 16.
Report of Results

1. Prepa re a flow sheet of the steps in the isola tion
proce dure, indicating the purpose of each step.
2. Prepare a ta ble (see Ta ble 15 -I) showing the per
centage of the glucose-I-phosphate recovered at each
step in the procedure. Account for any poor recoveries.

15-1

Perc en tage of Glucose-l-Phosphate Recovered During Purification

Step

Vol of
solu ti on

fLmoles
of 7-min
phosphate/ml

MgNH.PO. supernatant
Dowex 50 supernatant
Original IR-45 (OH-) washes
(bef0l"2 eluting with H 2 0 or KOH)
Combined KOH effluent fractions
Glucose-l-phosphate crystals*
"'Assume that the crystals are dipotassium glucose-l-phosphate dihydrate (MW = 372).

Total
.umoles of 7·min
phosphate

Percent
recovered
100
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3. Prepare a graph of the elution pattern of the
glucose-I- phospha te, plotting j.Lmoles of glucose-l
phosphate/ IOO ml as the ordinate and the fraction
n umbers, or ml of effl uent, as the a bscissa.
4. Calculate the maximum yield of glucose-I-phos
p hate that would be expected if the rea ction had
reached eq uilibrium. The quantity of starch is altered
only slightly d uring the incu bation; therefore, the
starch concentrations in the n umerator and denomina
tor are roughly equivalent and cancel out. Use as your
equilibri um constant for calculation

K"Q

= Glucose-I-phosph ate =

0.088

Inorganic phosphate
Remember that the initial concentration of inorganic
phosphate (0.8 M X 250 ml/ 750 mi = 0.267 M ) has
been decreased at equilibrium by the amount of
glucose- I-phosphate formed. Compare your yield
(glucose-I-p bospha te found in the MgNH4P0 4 su
pernatan t fl uid) with the theoretical yield exp ected.
Suggest reasons for any discrepancy between your
res ults and the theoretical value ca lcula teci from the
phosphorylase constan t. Comment on the recovery of
the various steps of the purification procedure.

EXERCISES
\. Consider the foUowing set of data fo r inorganic
phospha te determina lions on unhyd rolyzed and 7-min
hydrolyzed a liquots taken fro m a 700 ml volume of the
MgNH 4 P0 4 supernatant obtained in this experiment.
a. Which absorbance values can be used for further
a lculations?
b. Assume 100% recovery of the gIucose -l -pho~ 
phate and inorganic phosphate at the beginning of

I
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Absorbance at 660 nm
Vol of
aliquot

Unhydrolyzed

7-min Hydrolyzed
0.225

0.1 ml

0.004

0.2 ml

0.010

0.435

0.5 ml

0.022

0.860

Standards
0.4 }lmole inorganic phosphate

0.150

0.8 }lmole inorganic phosphate

0.300

the anion exchange step. How many milliequ ivalents
of anion exchange resin must be used to handle a pH
3.0 soluiion of these anions (pKa , = 1, and pKa, = 6,
:or glucose-I-phosphate)?
c. Assm•. : 60% recovery of the glucose-I-phos
phate as crystals. How many grams of dipotassium
glucose-I -phosphate diliydrate would be isolated ?
2. Propose a series of steps using ion exchange
resins for the isolation of glucose-6- phospha te from a
solu tion containing meth ylamine, sodium aceta te, glu
cose and glucose-6-phosphate.
3. What steps would you perform to convert the
rather insoluble barium salt of glucose-6-phosp hate
to the dipotassium salt?
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Glucose-1-Phosphate:
Chemical Characterization

THEORY

It is necessary to establish the identity of any newl
isola ted compound. In this experiment, the first ste p
consists o f showing that the p roduct presumed to be
glucose- I-phosphate is in fact composed of equal
quantities of glucose and phosphate . Second, it is also
necessary to disti nguish between the various isomers
of glucose- phosp ha te. The second step is particularly
pertine nt to Experiment 16 because we know that
glucose- I-phosphate may be converted to glucose-6
phosp hate by the enzyme phosphoglucomutase, which
is present in the crude potato extracts of Experi
ment 15.
The characteriza tion of glucose- I -phosphate is
based on the relative stabili ty of various sugar phos
phates in acid solution. Sugar phosphoacetals are non
reducing sugars, and they release equal amounts of
reducing sugar (characterizable by chromatograp hy)
and phosphate upon 7 -min hydrolysis in 1 N acid at
JOO° c. In contras t, glucose-6-phosphate and other
phospha te esters req uire more concentrated acid or
more p rolonged hea ting for complete hydrolysis.
Therefore. it is possible to characterize glucose-l

phosphate by qualitative (chromatographic) and
quantitative analysis of materials present before and
after 7-min hydrolysis. I t is also possible to estimate
the p urity of the product by careful evaluation of the
results.
Chromatographic characterization of sugar phos
phates can be achieved in two different ways. F irst,
you can usually detect the sugar portion of sugar
phosphates by using sugar-specific reagents. such as
the aniline-acid-oxaJate or p-anisidine spray reagents
(see Experiment 13). Organic phosphates, including
sugars phosphates, can also be detected with phos
phate specific methods. The modified H anes-Ischer
wood spray reagent used in this experiment hydrolyzes
any organi c phosphate so that inorganic phosphate is
released. The inorganic phosphate then com bines with
the molybdic acid and is reduced to yiel d a blue spot
(phosphomolybdous acid). T he alternate iron- sulfo
salicylic acid complex assay features binding of Fe+ 3
by organic phosphates. The bound ;~'e+3 cannot then
fmm a red- broV''"' complex with sulfosalicylic acid.
it is convenient to begin the experiment by prepar
ing the chromatograms and starting chromatographic
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development. Then you should perform the phosphate
and reducing sugar analyses as describ ed . Finally,
spray the develop d chromatograms to detect the
sepa rated products .

2.20 mg/ ml to two decimal places), and place 0.1 ml
aliq uots in each of 10 tubes. N umber the tubes I, I',
2,2', 3, 3',4,4',5, and 5'. To another tube, Tube 6, add
0. 1 m1 of a 10 mg/ ml solution of isolated glucose - I
phosphate and add 0.1 ml 2 N HCI.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

7-Min Hydrolysis. Add I ml of I N HCI to tubes 2,
2',4, and 4'. Heat them for 7-8 min in a boiling water
bath; then cool them at once in a beaker of cold water.
Finally, neutralize the contents by adding I ml of
I N NaOH to each of the tubes. At the same time as
the other tubes, heat tu be 6 a t 100 0 C, but do not add
additional HCI or NaOH to this tube. Cool tu be 6 with
the other tubes and save the contents fo r chromato
graphic analysis.

Materials
Nelson's reagen ts A and B
G lucose standard
I N NaO H
Reduci ng reagent
Acid - FeCI) in Ace tone
I % G lucose- I-p hosphate
I % G lucose
UV lamp
M odified H anes- Ischerwood spray reagent,
i.e., 4%(NH' )6 M o7 0 14 . 4H 10: IN HCI: 70% HCl0 4 :
H 2 0 (5 : 2 : I: 12)
1.25 %Sulfosali cylic acid in acetone
Arsenom oly bdate reagent
IN HCl
Phosp hate ( PJ standard (1 !lmole/ml)
Acid molybdate rea gen t
100° C oven
Whatma n N o . I paper
1%p -A nisidine spray reagent
1% G lucose-6- phospha te
Methanol
88~ F ormic acid
IO~ Mg( NO ))l in eLhanol

Characterization of Compounds Present Before
and AHer Hydrolysis

You can ch eck a sample of the suspected glucose
I-phosphate for p urity by eva luating the foHo wing
quantities (tubes with prime values are d uplicates;
instructions for preparing tubes follow list):
I. reducing equivalents before 7 -min hydrolysis
(tube I and I')
2. reducing equivalents after 7-min hydrolysis
(tubes 2 and 2')
3. inorganic phosphate present before 7 -min hy
drolysis (tube 3 and 3')
4. inorganic phosphate present after 7-m in hy
drolysis (tubes 4 and 4')
5. pbosphate present after total hydrolysis (tubes 5
and 5' )
6. chromotographic characteriza tion aft er hyd roly
sis (tube 6)
To determine these values, prepare a 10 ml solu tion
of the isola ted, suspected glucose-I-phosphate (1.60

Total Hydrolysis. Ad d I dr op of 10% Mg( NO J )2 in
ethanol to tubes 5 and 5'. Take the fluid to dryness,
cautiously, over a flame until brown fumes disapp ear
and only a white ash rema ins in the tubes. Cool the
tubes, then add I m1 IN HCI and heat in a boiling
water bath for 15 min to hydrolyze any pyrophos
pha les that may have formed during the heating with
Mg(NO ))l ' Cool the tubes, neu tralize with I ml I
NaO H, and analyze for inorganic phosphate as with
the other tu bes.
Preparation for Assay ofUnbydrolyzed Product. Add
2 ml of H 2 0 to tubes L 1',3, and 3' and save for the
assay of unhydrolyzed product.
Nelson's Test for Equi"alents of Reducing Sugar. An 
alyze tubes I and l' (untreated) and tubes 2 and 2'
(hydrolyzed 7 min) by Nelson 's test as follows: Pre 
pare a blank sample containing 2 ml H 2 0 and sta n
dards containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.5 and 0.8 ,u.moles of
glucose in 2-ml final volume. Mix 0.5 ml elson's
reagent R with 12.5 ml ofNelson's reagen t A. Add I m l
of the combined reagent to ea ch tube (i.e., the blank,
the standards, and I, 1', 2, and 2'). Place the tubes
simultaneously in a vigorously boiling water bath (500
ml beaker or larger), and heat for exactly 20 min. Re 
move th e tubes simultaneously and place them in a
beaker of cold water to cool. When the tubes are cool
(25 0 C), add 1 ml of arsenomolybdate reagent to each
and sh ake well occasiona lly during a 5 min period to
dissolve the precipitated Cu 2 0 and to red uce the
arsenomolybdate. Dilute the contents of each tu be
to 10 ml with H 2 0. Read the absorbance at 540 nm
and calculate the ,u.moles of reducing equivalents in
tubes 1, 1', 2, and 2' from your glucose standard curve.
Determination of Inorganic Phosphate. Using the
modified Fiske-Sub barow method, assay the following
for inorganic phosphate : tubes 3 and 3' (no hydrolysis),
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tubes 4 and 4' (7-min hydrolysis) , tubes 5 and 5' (total
hydrolysis), five standards (0. 1, 0.3, 0.5 , 0.7, and 0.9
jLmoles of phosphate), and a blank. Add I m! of acid
molybdate reagent and 1 ml of feducing reagen t to aU
tubes, and make up to 10 ml with H~O. Allow them
to stand fOf 20 min , then read the a bsorbance of each
a t 660 nm against the blank. Determine the jLmoies of
inorganic phosphate in tubes 3, 3', 4,4', 5, and 5' from
your standard curve.

Chromatographic Characterization
Prepare two identical chromatograms ( Whatman No.
1 paper square, 20 em on a side), which carry the fo l
lowing spots, 5-7 m m in diameter: the hydrolyzed ma
terial (from tu be 6); I % authentic glucose- i-phos
p ha te ; t % authen tic g!ucose-6-phosphate; 1%isolated,
suspected gl ucose- I -p hosphate; 1% glucose; and 1.%
inorganic phosphate. Develop each chromatogram III
ascending fashion, using freshly mixed solvent, which
is prepared from 80 ml absolute methanol, 15 m188%
formic a cid , a nd 5 ml H 2 0 . (If time permits, yo u ca n
improve the separation by suspen ding the ch romato
gram in the chromatography ja r with a fine wire for 2
hrs before allowing the paper to dip into the solven t. )
When the cmoma tograms have developed, dry the m,
and then spray one with the p-anisidine spray to de
tect sugars and subject the other to one of the organic
phosphate detection procedures listed in following
paragrap hs.
p-Anisidine Spray. Spray the chromatogram with
the 1%p-ansidine- HCI spray, then heat the chromato
gram at 100 - 130 ° C for 3- 10 min. Sugars will appear
as brown spots. (Note: Acid -hyd rolyzed glucose-I
phosphate may contain some hydroxymethylfu rfural,
which appears as a second, faster-migrating spot.)
Phosphate Detection Systems. Either the modified
Hanes-Ischerwood procedure or the iron-su lfosalicylic
acid complex. methods presented here m ay be used to
detect organic p hospha te compo unds on chromato
grams.
1. Modified Hanes-lscherwood Spray Procedure.
Spray the chrom atogram lightly with freshly pre
pared modified Hanes-Isherwood reagent (25 ml4%
(NH4)6M0 70z4 · 4H 2 0 , 10 ml I N HCI, 5 ml 70%
perchloric acid, 60 ml H 2 0). Dry the paper in a 100° C
oven for a few minutes, but do not allow the paper to
darken . The paper will become fragile, so handle it
very care fu lly. Irradia te the paper with a UV lamp
held at a distance of 10 cm fo r 1-10 min. Phosphate
containing compounds will a ppear as blue spots.

WARNING
UV will damage eyes: wear glasses and avoid direct irradiation ,

2. Iron-Sulfosalicylic Acid Complex Assay ofPllOs
phates. Dip the chromatogram paper containing
greater than 0.05 jLmoles organic phosp~ate /spot in
a bath of acid -FeCI) in acetone and ImmedIately
hang it up in a hood to dry. When dry, dip the y aper
in 1.25% sulfosalicylic acid in acetone and agam Im
mediately hang it up in a hood to dry. Organic phos
phates appear on the dry chromatogram as white
spots in a red- brown field. (see R uneckles and
Krotkov, 1957).
Report of Results. Determine the R f values for the
various standard and experimental spots on both
chromatograms and record them in a table.
Prepare a table similar to Table 16-1. F rom the
weight of isolated glucose-I-phosphate dIssolved III
H 2 0 for analysis, calculate the theoretical values for
reducing equivalents and inorganic phosphate in each
sam ple assuming a MW of372 and 100% purity. Then
determine the observed values from your analyses . In
all cases, report the values as jLffioles/O , I ml of the
original glucose-I-phosphate solution analyzed.
TABLE

16-1

Analysis of glucose-1-phosphate isolated from potato
phosphorylase reaction
p.moles of reducing p.moles of inorganic
equivalents / 0.1 ml
phosphate / 0 .1 ml
Sample

Theory

Observed

Theory

Ob served

Initial sample
(p.g / 0,1 ml)
7-min hydrolyzed
sample
Total hydrolysis
sample

How many p.m oles of inorganic phosphate con
taminate yo ur sample? How many moles of glucose-6
phosphate contaminate your sample? (You have two
independent d etermina tions of this va lue. What are
they? What do you assume in using them as assays
for glucose -6-phospha te? Do they agree? If not, sug
gest why noL) Do your chromatograp hic results a~ree
with the conclusions drawn from the chemIcal
ana lyses?
Determine the extent of hydration of your isolated
compound by performing the following ope rations:
1. Calculate the percentage of 7-min phosphorus
(not phosphate) in your sample (e.g., ,ug P/ IOO /J.g
sample), assuming that the sample is pure.
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2. Calculate the expected percentage of 7-min
phosphorus from dipotassium glucose-I-phosphate

3 - phosphogJyceralde hyde, ri bose-5 -phosphate. adeno
~ine-S'-phosphate, ribose-I-phosphate, and pyrophos
phate~

3. Calculate the expected percen tage of 7-min
phosphorus from dipotassium glucose- I-phosphate
dihydrate.
4. Compare your value for th e percentage of phos
phorus ( 1) with the two theoretical values (2 and 3),
and decid e which formula best fits your data. Com
ment on the reliability of your conclusion.
Weigh and label the remaining glucose-I-phos 
phate, and turn it in to the instructor.

EXERCISES
l. Describe chemical tests for determining whether a given
pure sample of unknown is (a) glucose-6-phosphate. (b)
glucose-I-phosphate. (c) !3-mcLhylglucoside, (d) glu
cose, ( e) fructose-l ,6-di phosphate, or (f) sorbi to I.
2. Which of the following compounds yield inorganic
phosphate upon 7 min hydrolysis: acetyl phosphate.

3. Point out the chemical similarities between ~dson's test
and the Fiske-Subbarow test for phosphate, and be
tween these tests and the Folin-Ciocalteu (Lowry) pro
tein determination.
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